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THE I••T KOUSl.

The talk about lDemocrats at Washing-
tootbing diseourared over the outlook fr
the congressional ekQctio.a appears to
haYv no more suhstansi.el foulndation
than the invention of the ror espondlents
of Ripublican newspapers. They have
made predictions that the Democrats
would lIse control of tle House. hasing
their.prog, Iwlications on the claims of
Republican gains in the r cent mlunici-
pal elections, but when the situation is
thoroughly analyzed no glood rmeeason for
anticipating any such result can he di'-
covered. When these elections are taken
as a whole therether is io Re-pbliran net
galan ; on the contrary, the boot appears
to be on the other leg.

The present House has a Democratic
majority of 48. It is agreed on both
sides that nomaterial changes are proba-
ble in thu states of Alabama. Arkansas
Colorado. Cnonnetinct, Deleware, Florida
O(orlla, Kansas Kentucky, Maine, Mia-
-esota, Mlsslmippi,Nebraska, New Hamp-

shire, North Carolina. Oregon. Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Texas, Vermont,
Virginia, and West Virginia. The dele-
gations from these states in til next
Congress will be esentially the same so
far as political eoaplexion is concerned
as in the present Congress. It there
should be any changes they will offset
each other, and neither party will gain
or lose.

The principal changes will take place
in the other states. Of these California
is represented in the present House by
five Republians and or,, Il::u:: rt".
which is very much sout of the usual
proportion in that state. It is almost
certain that the P,:.,uerats will g~ln
three there, and it is equally probable
that they will gain one in Nevada. Ill
Michigan, represented now by seven lie-

omerate and four Republicans, the recent
eleetions warrant the expectation that
another member will be added to the
Democratic list. In Indiana all the Re-
publicans can do is to hold their own.
Maryland has one Republican represen-
tative, who will have good luck if he gets

wcak MatIal. here ..r. .i A, Itepuil.
li'an•s from Mii-sori. ib.th lihauls to tw
Itt,. anld thrt* fr I m T"renessee,. and all
:f the e are not likely to return. New
Jetly is represenate by three Ikloriats
ati four R{epullicals. anlld if there is any.
chanig.t tlhere it will le in favr of the
ll,.ieratII. Ile N.-w iYrk the lism,-
rats o:ught to igaui. Thae praretat ldele
:a i.,:a was el,-cte'd wheni thle stat. was

pr.acticllly ti. l., I lt since, thent it lilau
gilen a .,d ii. ln.'aoaratic majority In

i ll a-yv !.aalai:t the ;.iemocarat. will retain
a•s an. ali: i.si- as they now hohl.

lipuilicn:in gains are plssiil... ad pr-
haps probable, in the states of Iowa, Illi-
nois.. atl.d Ohio, but allowing thin all
that they can; rlas~llnlia.l: esN•rct ini .heae

stateIs the a:. gr I;. to v iall ;,,t any lmae• e
than COaalitecalance time l ssats they are
a umost certain t irncur a lsewhere, and
they will have doine nothing toward over-
cominng the 45 Dlemocratic majority now
against them in the ipesent Holuse.
There is, it may as well be adlmittedl,
some Democratic dissatisfaction, but so
far it has been more than balanced by
Republlcan a, athy. So that. unless
ther- should lIe a change in the politi-
cal situation of which there are at pres-
ent no indihcation*, a safe Demooratic
majority in the Fifteen Congress is rea -
sonably certain.

Powderly's Great Inlauenoe.

Buff..lo News.

The people of this coustry have good
reasonl to pray for the recovery of Terence
V. Piwderly. lie seems to be pre-emi-
neatly the man to cope with the great
h:leor priblem. There is something re-

•markabie in his power of leadership and
in the readiness with which his ass-
ciates yield to his influence. Buffalo
has seen a strikinig example of this.
When the National Land League Conven-
Stion was held at St. James Hall in 1881
Mayor Powdlerly. of Scranton, was one of
the delegates and was honored with an
election as first vice president. Just at
the end of the last session a bitter con-
tention arose between two New York
teetions, representing respectirply the
Parnell and the national bralehes of the
league. Fully a dose men were on
chairs, angrily declaiming and wildly
gesticul-tiug. It looked for a moment
as though a great and successful coaven
tion was about to terminate in a dis-
graceful row. Just then a quiet looking
man wearing eye-glasses rushed forward
from the body of the hall and hastily
mounted te platform. It was Mr. Pow-
derly. He waved his hand for a moment
in the hope of quelling the disturbance
enough to be heard. He was seen by the
great body of the delegatee and there
went up a r) : "Hear Mayor Powderly"
he was hear!. Begining in a quiet voice
with au almost diffident air, in two mi-
,tn' a he lhad I lied Cop storim and the

'comllentiOo quietly adjourned. Such a
man was certaiuly a fit choice to head
th'- h:lIf million Knights of Labor ill
tlhls cuilanLty.

Best Out of Two.
San Francisco C!ronlicle.

A Colten citizen tied one end of a rope
around his waist the other day, white he
lassoed a Texas steer with the other. He
thought he had the anunal. but at tile
end of the bret 100 yards heat he found
that the steer had him.

Annoying the President.
Wsahijl'gton News.

The unniarnied Prreident has a harder

time inl the White Houe thsan people
imlngine. He is beseg.,d in matrimonial
schemles from all quarters. Letters on

the si:bject of ma riage are writt-n to

him, andt I doubt not that Cleveland has

rereived a numbero f barefaced propoeals
dn:iel• the laestyear. Arthur used tog t

lsuch letters, and Jere Black once said
that whetn he was in Buchanan's Cabinet

lhe usedI to receive prol sals of marriage
fromn ladies who wanted to present their
el Itinm for the President's hand through
hibm. During the last administration a
fenale crank called at the White House
wt.ilt President Arthur was away in the
west aid .aid slhe did not like to hear of
the President paying so much attention
to the Indians. She feared he might
become infatuated with a squaw, and in
order to save the nation from each a ca -

lainity as an Indian wife in the White

House she would even sacrifice herself
upon Arthur's matrimonial altar.

It isa saying attributed to the late
Judge Grovor. of New York, that when
an attorney is beaten he has the alterna-
tive of appealing his ease or going down
to the tavern and swearing at the court.
Generally these two methods, of relief
go together. Still another course of ac-
tion has jist been invented by a dis-
eomfted southern lawyer. A novelty in
legal procedure occurred in the United
States court at Atlanta. Ga., last week,
when an a'torney.. having failed toeeu-
vinee the presiding junlge of the perti-
nancy of a certain eitation on a point of
law, stepped. acrom the way and made
affidavit of lunacy against the Justice.

The judge in thieasv was H. K. McCay
before whom the recent local option cases
were heard, and who decided in favor of
the validity of the law.

CONSTABLE SALE.
State of Louisiana-Parish of St. Martin.
ArLt lTa CASTILLE) JustIce of the Peace

Vs. Court 3rd. Ward.
AnauD CIAIRLFS No.75.

By virtue oft writ of Serl fadaes isued
in the above entitled cause by the Hon.
L. J.11lenvenau Justice of the Peace In
and for the 3rd. Ward of the Parish of
St. Martin, State of Lousiaana, and to me
directed. I will offer for sale at public
auction to the last and highest bidder, at
my residence In said ward, on Saturday
the 1st day of May, 1886, the following
described property to wit:

One ox.
Terms-Cash.

J.N.BABIN,Constable.

Get your Flower Seeds from Martial
Bienvenu, he has a full supply of fresh
seeds.

FOUND ESTRAV.

I have in my possession a
brown mare, with a white spot
on h, r forehead, with a colt,
(a mule) one year old, bran-
ded thusX . The owner

will please prove his property
and pay costs.

Lezime Andress,
Lafayette, La.

1. 5O0
ARPENTS
OF LAND FOR

SALE.

Land of first quality, impro-
ved and unimproved, in lots

to suit purchasers, situated on

the Hills adjoining Cade's Sta-

tion, St. Martin Parish La.

Good water and easy commu-

nication. Terms easy.

For particulars address to

Robert Martin,

Lock Box No 8. t. Mrriasvtille, La.

Nathan Walters,
Dealer in

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars and

Plantation Supplies.

All at moderate prices.

AT CLOVER HILL.

(Near Key Stone.)

St. Martin Parish La.

Charles Renaud,
DEALER IN

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars &c.

A Fine Bar at 5 cents a drink.

Main Street, adjoining

Journet and Regis' Shop.

St. Martinsville, La.

A fine Stock of Ladies' hats
and trimmings just received by
Mrs. M . "Bienvenu.

Get our prices for job work.


